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Alberta Normal Postpartum &
Newborn Pathway Review
It has been one year since acute care sites across

both AHS and Covenant Health began to implement
the Alberta normal postpartum and newborn clinical
pathway. In an eﬀort to determine how well the
pathways are being u lized, June 2017 was chosen
as “review” month.
 47/50 acute care hospitals have implemented the
AHS normal postpartum and newborn pathways
 2000+ nurses have been trained to the new pathway and associated tools
 29 clinical obstetrical and newborn documenta on forms have been
decommissioned
 176 nurses from 25 separate hospitals responded to a sa sfac on survey
 64 retrospec ve chart audits (mother and baby) from 19 separate hospitals
were completed.
The purpose of the staﬀ survey was to determine if, from the user’s perspec ve,
the pathways were helpful in:
1. Suppor ng communica on between and among other health care providers
2. Guiding care
3. Iden fying normal versus variant findings
4. Reducing documenta on me
5. Suppor ng confidence in the care pa ents are receiving
6. Helping prac oners stay up‐to‐date
7. Orienta ng new prac oners
8. Serving as reminder for needed assessments and care
9. Promo ng team based care
10. Promo ng evidenced based decision making
11. Reducing varia on in clinical prac ce
12. Enhancing understanding of what to expect.
The results of the staﬀ survey indicate 10/12 of these func ons are being
addressed by the use of the pathways. The two func ons that were iden fied as
not being met were:
 Improving communica on between care providers
 Reduc on in the amount of me spent char ng.
It is hoped that with con nued usage and familiarity of the tools the me spent
char ng will be reduced.
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Postpartum and Newborn Pathway Review – conƟnued
The purpose of the chart audits was to determine if health care providers were demonstra ng, through
their documenta on, the recommenda ons for care outlined in the pathway. The areas examined includ‐
ed: appropriate comple on, frequency of vital signs, documenta on and response to variances, newborn
feeding, and family educa on. The audit highlighted the need for improved documenta on related to
educa on of pa ents and families – par cularly in the areas of iden fica on of newborn states and cues
and how to minimize the risk of nico ne exposure to the newborn.

Opera onal leaders of each acute care site that has implemented the pathways
will receive their site specific results for both the HCP survey and the chart audits
completed at their sites so that site specific concerns related to implementa on may be addressed at the
local level. In addi on forms will be revised to improve user friendliness and clarity based on survey re‐
sults and feedback received.

Building for the Future: Children with complex care
As children with chronic and complex health care
needs transi on from child to adult, there is a gap in
the con nuity of care that poses unwarranted risk
for a vulnerable popula on resul ng in increased
emergency visits, unnecessary hospital admissions,
social isola on, significant and at mes irreversible
health complica ons and death. Complex and chron‐
ic condi ons include: cerebral palsy, diabetes, kid‐
ney failure, congenital heart disease, cys c fibrosis,
mental health, et al. However, regardless of the clin‐
ical condi on, the need for a planned approach to
transi on from pediatric to adult healthcare services
for youth with a chronic and/or complex physical,
developmental and/or mental health condi on has
become more evident.

The goals of planned healthcare transi ons are to
ensure high‐quality, developmentally appropriate,
psychologically sound healthcare that is con nuous,
comprehensive and coordinated, before and
throughout the transfer of youth into the adult sys‐
tem. In doing so, youth and their families can learn
to advocate eﬀec vely for themselves, maintain
good health behaviors as well as access the appropri‐
ate healthcare services when required to maintain
that good health.

Transi on to adult healthcare services is a process
that begins prior to the actual transfer and does not
stop once the transfer has occurred. Youth, their
families, pediatric healthcare providers and adult
healthcare providers all have an important role to
Although the transi on to adult healthcare services is play in the shared responsibility of pa ent care prior
a cri cal part of the transi on to adult life for youth to and following the transfer of care. (Continued…)
with a chronic health condi on and their families,
reports from families indicate this is o en not ad‐
dressed in an organized, mely, and planned man‐
ner. In many instances, pediatric healthcare provid‐
ers experience issues in finding qualified adult
healthcare providers willing to accept pa ents with
chronic, complex condi ons and/or disabili es.
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the next steps in establishing a provincial plan on how
to improve transi ons to adult care and an exis ng
On June 12, 2017, 52 people represen ng pa ents and working group with members from ACH, Stollery and
families, pediatric medical specialists, and allied health Glenrose, will be expanded to begin the development
from across the province a ended a full day workshop of an approach to support transi ons in care for chil‐
in Calgary to Iden fy strengths, weaknesses, opportu‐ dren with complex care needs.
ni es and barriers related to transi on to adult care for
children with complex care needs. The group iden fied

Building for the Future (con nued)

Regional Pediatric/Neonatal Workforce Crises
The inability to recruit and retain appropriately trained  Division of pediatrics and neonatology as two dis‐
pediatricians to Regional facili es in Alberta is resul ng
nct subspecial es with layered mul disciplinary
in risk to the ability to provide consistent and sustaina‐
team supports
ble general and emergency pediatric services, high risk  Employment of neonatal nurse prac oners as part
of a mul disciplinary team to provide consistent
obstetrical services and neonatal intensive care sup‐
port in zones outside of Edmonton and Calgary.
care to NICUs and high risk Obstetrics in regional
facili es
In spite of significant recruitment strategies, the
 Employment of pediatric clinical assistants
breadth of responsibili es, required of the pediatrician  Pediatric hospitalist posi ons
working in the three zones outside of Edmonton or Cal‐  An Alternate Remunera on Plan for Neonatologists
gary has been cited as the major reason for reloca on
in Regional Facili es
of newly hired physicians. The complexity and diversity  Increase in use of Locums
of care needs required to support Regional facili es
 Changes to residency training programs
includes the ability to a end high risk births, admit and
manage Level 2 NICU neonates, provide inpa ent pedi‐ To achieve sustainable pediatric and neonatal services
atric unit and emergency department consulta ons,
across the province, a comprehensive long term strate‐
address pediatric mental health concerns, manage pe‐ gy needs to be developed that addresses community
diatric outpa ent clinics as well as commit me to pri‐ and popula on needs as well as travel and referral
vate prac ce clinics to support the community’s needs. pa erns in rural and remote geographical loca ons
Not only does the expanse of this work make it diﬃcult across Alberta. While this long range planning gets un‐
to provide quality care in each specialty area, the cur‐ derway the short term solu on being recommended to
rent model of medical care delivery is not seen as sus‐ avert the current crises is the employment of Pediatric
tainable.
Clinical Assistants to work under the tutelage and guid‐
Recruitment challenges are further compounded by
limita ons of current Canadian and foreign residency
programs. Alberta pediatric resident graduates have
cited ra onale for not choosing to locate in regional
sites as related to “breadth of responsibility, lack of
supports and insuﬃcient residency training”.

ance of exis ng regional Pediatricians. Three regional
facili es within the province are currently embarking
on this recommenda on.

A number of short and long term solu ons to address
these concerns are being considered including:
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Montana First Nation – Garden Project

and intellectual input via guidance and advice through‐
out the project, and will host several gardening train‐
ing sessions for involved community members. This
collabora on also will provide insights/exper se into
designing an evalua on framework for the gardening
project. The collabora on with Prairie Urban Farm has
The garden provides an opportunity for the communi‐ led to a successful small grant applica on to host a
ty to learn and grow together, to support women and one day garden mee ng that will bring together preg‐
their families in learning cultural lessons related to nu‐ nant women from Maskwacis and inner‐city Edmonton
tri on, the sacred journey of motherhood and par‐
to provide opportuni es for women from diverse
en ng.
backgrounds but facing similar challenges to meet and
develop
rela onships, enhance their systems of sup‐
Community members provided their input and ideas
port, and build oﬀ of community strengths through
for the garden at a community engagement mee ng
on May 29, Erik Lee was hired as the community gar‐ gardening.
dener, a site next to the Montana Band Oﬃce was
Currently, the garden is up and running well with drop‐
chosen and supplies were purchased. A ground‐
in mes for community members to
breaking event was held to open up the garden to the par cipate. Although the project is
community on June 7, 2017. As part of the event a cer‐ focused on pregnant and post‐
emony was held where Elders blessed the garden site partum women, all community
and all that will be involved. Then the plan ng began! members are welcome to par ci‐
Montana First na on, the most isolated of the 4
Maskwacis communi es has been working with MNCY,
SCN through a MERCK for Mothers grant to establish a
sustainable garden that will provide more than food
to pregnant women and their families.

There has been tremendous support from surrounding
communi es and learning ins tu ons to ensure this
project gets oﬀ to a good start. Two owners of a near‐
by landscaping and hor cultural business (Spruce Per‐
maculture) volunteered their me to help with the
garden design, plan ng, harves ng, teaching garden‐
ing skills, etc. Richard Oster held several mee ngs
with partners from Prairie Urban Farm, Sustainable
Food Edmonton, and the University of Alberta Green
and Gold Garden and the posi ve response from these
partners is helping to build community capacity and
new rela onships. They will provide ongoing exper se

pate.
Over the fall and winter of
2017/2018, the harvested vegeta‐
bles and fruit will be used in an edu‐
ca on and community kitchen mod‐
el that focuses on nutri on during pregnancy and early
childhood nutri onal needs, and incorporates cultural
tradi ons. The garden model will be expanded to oth‐
er Maskwacis communi es in 2018 and 2019.
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MyCHILD Alberta is growing!!
Two new data analysts, Olesya Barre
and Danny Lu, have been hired and
started training in June. They join Bre
Simms who joined MyCHILD last De‐
cember with funding provided by the
Pediatric Department Chair, University
of Calgary.


BreƩ supports quality improve‐
ment ini a ves at Alberta Children’s
Hospital.


Olesya will provide analy c sup‐
port for 3 of the large Health Outcomes
Improvement Fund projects including:
the evalua on of a pa ent navigator to
facilitate adolescents with chronic dis‐
ease transi oning to adult care, the
evalua on of implementa on of a con‐
cussion pathway at five Alberta emer‐
gency departments and the crea on of
a clinical dashboard of evidence‐based
quality indicators for children with dia‐
be c ketoacidosis, severe asthma, ana‐
phylaxis, status epilep cus, sepsis and
head injury.


Danny will provide analy c support for the Secondary Use Data Project (SUDP) Case 5, which is a joint ini a‐
ve of PolicyWise for Children and Families and MNCY. SUDP is an Alberta‐wide ini a ve to create a provincial
data repository that has been endorsed by Alberta Health, Alberta Health Services and Campus Alberta, and is
funded by Alberta Innovates. To complete the project, extensive health and social service data set will be linked
and analyzed to determine key health and social service outcomes and costs for two popula ons of Alberta
children: those with medical complexity and those with disabili es.
The search for a fourth data analyst, supported by WCHRI through funds provided by both Stollery and Royal
Alexandra Hospital Founda ons is on‐going. Once hired and in place, this data analyst will be based at the Uni‐
versity of Alberta Hospital, and will provide support to researchers of WCHRI for maternal and neonatal quality
improvement ini a ves.
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Hepatitis B: Highly infectious but vaccine preventable!
Chronic infec on with HBV can cause significant morbid‐
ity and mortality. Globally, HBV is most commonly ac‐
quired perinatally, which results in chronic infec on in
90% of cases1. Eﬀec ve perinatal HBV prophylaxis has
dras cally reduced the rate of mother to child transmis‐
sion (MTCT). However, prophylaxis fails in 2% of deliver‐
ies, most commonly in mothers with high viral loads and
who are HBe an gen posi ve. Risk of prophylaxis failure
can be as high as 27% for those with a viral load >2X108
IU/ml2. Mul ple studies have shown MTCT can be prevented in such cases by using anƟviral treatment during the third trimester3,4.
The Society of Obstetricians and Gynecologists of Canada and the Public Health Agency of Canada recom‐
mend specialist referral of pregnant women with HBV5,6. A recent review of newly diagnosed HBV pa ents
in Alberta revealed less than 13% of women iden fied during pregnancy were referred within the 6 year
study period7. Alberta public health data showed six infants between 2013 and 2015 acquired HBV perinatal‐
ly8. All received appropriate prophylaxis; only one mother was seen by a specialist during her pregnancy. Five
of these women had had subsequent viral load tes ng showing high viral loads and therefore would have
benefited from an viral therapy. In Alberta, HBV posi ve women can be referred to one of two clinics locat‐
ed in Calgary and Edmonton. Contact informa on appears on posi ve lab reports and is listed below.


For Central Zone south of Red Deer, Calgary and South Zones, contact the Calgary Clinic:
Phone 403‐944‐6555 and Fax 403‐944‐6559.
 For Central Zone Red Deer and north, Edmonton and North Zones, contact the Edmonton clinic:
Phone 780‐407‐1650 and Fax 780‐407‐8659.
Dr. Joanna Oda, Medical Oﬃcer of Health
Dr. Leah Remmington

Flu Season is Coming…..
Pregnant women are at high risk of serious complica ons of
influenza (flu) infec on such as intensive care unit admission,
preterm birth, and maternal death. Encourage your pa ents
to have the flu shot.
Pregnant pa ents with flu‐like illness should be treated with
an viral medica ons presump vely regardless of vaccina on
status. Do not rely on test results to ini ate treatment; treat
presump vely based on clinical evalua on.
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